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NEW USE FOR SCOTCH LAKES sfkightly SILK FROCKS

k 2tl ' The Helm Dry Wall Systeir
of Pressed Cement and

Brick Blocks

i - i " i. r i

WITH COXTI.M OCS CHICI LATIXG AIR SPACE

. COOE IX KOIMEK WAIW IX WIXTEfT. CHEAPER THAX
Pl.MBEPv. J.ET I S HITEI) YOU A HOME- THAT AVI IX LAST

No painting No repairing Write us for literature

Umatilla Pressed Concrete
Brick and Blocked.

Auto Owners!
Do you Know that I will do your

repair work for a MINIMUM PRICE
and at the same time the

WORK is GUARANTEED

M. R. FELL

at Thomson Bros. poR

Boys and Girl's School Wear

jUR Assortment of Boy's
and GirPs footwear for

the school season were never
more complete.

I BLACK GOWN EVER POPULAR
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The black gown always elaimt Iti
right to recognition, and crepe is th
leading material. Of course the skirt
must be of uneven length and th
bodice plain. This model Is attractive.

JACKET BLOUSE IS WELCOME

Garment Will Help Out Milady'3 Ward-
robe; Suitable for Women With

Slender Lines.

The jacket blouse Is new and some
thing that is going to be welcomed by
a lot of women as u menus of helping
out their wardrobe. 'The Idea started
in Paris, where all through the spring
and minuner they were worn witfi
skirts and waists in different color-
ings. This Is a fashion which should
he confined to women with long, slen-

der lines, because on any more robust
figures it is quite an unhappy thing to
break the line of waist and skirt. How-
ever, there are many tall, thin figures
In the world mid they will look lovely
in the jacket blouse.

It is, really, a blouse with a long
waistline and a tight, rather wide band
about the hips. It is made with a
low, rolled collar or with a high one
that buttons under the chin, and its
material is some heavy colorful fabric
suitable to the street, with a cover-
ing coat, that makes it II sort of coat
in Itself hence its name, the jacket
blouse. The favorite material for this
kind1 of blouse is a fabric called lmite-lass-

It has i? rather thick, almost
quiltoy, silk surface and over nil
an embroidered design.

These outer blouses are often worn
with plaited skirts of black satin or
eiepe, and they are desirable, too, with
the lighter weight woolen materials.
They will naturally grow more in fa-

vor as the cooler days approach, for
they are essentially Ihe thing to wear
before one needs to don a top coat of
any great warmth or weight. They
are at their loveliest when more or
less brightly colored. There Is one
sort In black and white which is very
effective, the embroidery done in
black on a while ground. There is an-

other done In dull tones of red on a
background' of black. The red ones
are extremely good looking and there
are others which will thrill those who.
naturally like to wear costumes of tills
sort.

THE STOUT WOMAN'S GOWNS

Dresses for the Party Matrons Ars
Still Cut With the Low Waist-

line.

Presses designed for stout figures
are stibl cut with the- low waist-line- ,

and both panels and side drapery are
employed to relieve- the skirt of Its
otherwise plain appearance. The

side, emitiht 141 at the side
front with doable clasps or iiibochon,.
Is newer than the panels, which, how-

ever, are by no means out of favor.
The stout woman 1ms always worn

her skirts quite lung and therefore not
much change in the length is noted.

Moderately large sleeves are ndvo-rate- d

for stent women, as a tight
sleeve emphasizes the circumference
of an abnormally sized arm. and whore
artistic effect is aimed at cord or very
slender string girdles are usixl rather
than crushed belt er sash.

The ne.k outline is round, square or
pointed, according to taste. Itut
fashion g'ves the preference to round
necks where they are becoming. The
same materials are used for large sizes
11s for the normal, and dark colors
such as black, navy and the warmer,
richer tones of brown are shown
chiefly.

The Sulor Hat.
A trimming te make the sudor wear-

able for nearly any invasion is made
hy sewing ribbon Hewers to a detach-
able hat hand, ltiaek , ' Copenhagen
velvet can be put .ai and off under
hew at the center ha. k. In from, col-

orful tlowci-- ti.a.le ef i,:iv fabric can
be sewed on so they wilt not a v-fer-

w ah lb" removal of the hate!. Sew nig
tl'.e dowers in tl-- fat Etc. !i tasu-p-

Ion a ie ease
-

tie s lib-.- .

I'ell. ' -- 1. d
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LEGAL NOTICES

NOT1CK I liU J'lJil.K VI IO

Department, of the Interior, U. S.

Lund Office at The Dalles, Oregon,
Kovemfjer 8, 1922.

Notice is liereby fjiven that John
.7. McDonald, of Hiirdniun, Oregon,
who, on Oct. 20, !J20, made home-

stead entry, No. 020203, for W.N
KVi, Sec. it), T. 0, S., Jt. 2 5 K.,

I1 s 2 , 3, X K 4 S W Vi . X 'V M S K ,

Sec. 5, SK'iXK",, Sec-

tion fi, 'J'm-,- nsii ip 0, S., Itaug'; 2." K.,
"W'iliaiiK'i MiTlilion, lias filed notice

!' iiilnMni to make find i'rooi, to
l,0li;'i claim tin land above de-

li il,e I, j i';ie J. A. Water-:;- United
ie.i C., i.i Miner, ai.

()v ::iin, on lie: 20th day of Decern

('Ai' iniii ti I. naniCH as ivitnesses : W.
A. Mct'aify, Lotus Jiohison, Uaymond
,''t':rs, Uobett Steers, nil of Hard- -

Juan, Oregon.
2J :,i J. VV. DOXXKIXY,

aotici; to ( i;i;inoi:,s

Notifo is hereby given thai the
undersigned Jms been duly appoint

() by the (,'oiinly Court of thn Slate
rif Oregon for Morrow county, ns Kx--

cu!iix of (lie Last Will anil Testa
ment, of O. Minor, deceased and
that, she lias qualified as such.

All persons having claims against
Hie said eslafe must present them to
the undersigned, properly verified, at
the of lice of Woodson & Sweck,

in Heppncr, Oregon, on or
before six months from the dale of
the first, publication of this notice.

Dale of first publication October
31, !)22.

AI A II ADA MINOR, Kxecuti ix.

I ! ! ! ! ! J ! ! !
I--

ri;oMossio.Ai, ai:is .j.
1

.J. .J. .J. .j. .j. .j. .?,

Miss Elizabeth Hall
I.OIilST

3'lionc Main 36!) lies. I'.Iack 1551
:()!) Second Street

The Dulles, Oregon

S. E. NOTSON
ATTOlt.VDY-.AT-I.A-

Office In Court House

II KITNICK, OUKOON

(loodyear iind Tires
"Xone iietter"

Arlington Tire Service Co.
liny Wilson, l'rop.

Vulcanizing Tires and Tillies, Auto
Tojis, "Tops 'em All". "Service

Win-Il- While"
Plume ISOli Arlington, Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEIC
ATTOIiMOYS-A- PAW

MiiHonle Building

HKPPNl'Mt, OUPC.ON

GILLIAM & BISBEE'S

COLUMN

!

Come ami get the county agent's

ln.uhiiie for the dry treatment of

jour seed wheat vit! copper carbon

utc The work l dent rl'iylly and

toonoiiilcally. 1!H yi order it

aily as H takes sumo te to niaki

one.

We have sidd all kinds op ,ain

.hill-,- but have decided t the

Kentucky Double Kun feen Is the

best suited for this tenitory. route

I ami look them over for yourself.

The Kevolving lied Wecders are

the ones that get the weeds.

If you are going to use the dry

treatment for your feed wheat you

cannot aiieid te ias up the Calkin.--;

machine.

GILLIAM & BISDEE

Long Famed in Song, It Is Now Seri-

ously Proposed to Develop Their
Water Power.

Scotland Is waking up to the fact
that Its lakes and waterfalls may he
made ' to serve other purposes than
providing scenic attractions for tour-
ists. As proof of this the "Orumplan
Electricity hill" has been given a sec
ond reading in the house of commons.

In this a company Is empowered to
collect ami e the waters of 15 lochs
i:iid !i!t mi;.-'!- la!:!"--- divers, and streams
ovi'i- an area of d 7 siuat'e miles.

The waters ru'1 '1 to he utilized
are estimated to capable of ,:

f.:i mi ,.rw power to supply
ii, (, c. amies of Perth,

K!i!i-:.i- ivl h!I dist Hers in

fear other The capital Is
place. n'ic L! -- eoooo).

Thin any ef .tl e ( f lakes and
falls of "i 'a ei'ne'a stern and wild"
should be t, te set the wheels (if

Industry spinning, many in Scotland
re"ai'd almost as sacrilegious desecra-
tion. Ami that opinion is shared by
not a few A inerii-a- s who are accus-
tomed to visit Scotland annually.

Put the promoters declare that the
preservation of the natural beauties
of Scotland is expressly provided for
hy the terms of the bill. And they add
that when the hum of the electrically
driven wheels Is heard In the land
and dividends begin to come In, the
cry of "desecration" will be heard no
more. New York Pest.

DANGER IN STEEL HORSESHOE

Substitution of Copper, It Is Believed,
Will Lessen Possibility of De-

structive Forest Fires.

Copper horseshoes as n means of
preventing forest fires have recently
made I heir appearance In fiovoral of
the national forests of the West, and,
If the plans of certain forestry olli-chi-

are carried Into effect, this metal
will supplant sleel upon the hoofs of
all horses to he used on public do-

mains where there is any measure of
fire hazard.

According to Ihe supervisor of the
Antreles National forest, in southern
California, steel horseshoes used In
flinty mountain regions may have been
the cause of some of the mysterious
fires that have started in the forest
reserves. Heavy steel horseshoes
Striking against Hint or hard granite
may readily he the source of sparks,
which, falling Into dry grass or other
Inflammable material, would quickly
cause it to hurst into flames if fanned
by a breeze.

The new horseshoes were given
their first try-ou- t recently In Cala-
veras county, California. Popular
Mechanics.

Moth-Proo- f Wool.
A t has been Intro-

duced In the (lerman market, which, It
Is claitneil, will positively make the
wool fabric absolutely moth-proo- An
additional advantage of this product,
known as Kulan V, is that It does not
discolor the fabric, so that the wool
can be dyed In bright shades without
any (liUh-ully- The product is a white
powder which does not dissolve very
easily In water. Acid must be added
to iniike it dissolve. In this condition
It Is used In the textile mill, and It Is

preferable to put the woolen fabric
through the mot leproollng treatment
In the factory. Another form of the
product Is sold for use In the house-
hold. In this form the powder will
dissolve very easily In water. The
woolen fabric Is then soaked In the
solution and permitted to dry. Only a
1 per cent solution is required. Kulan
V is now mi the market In (iertuauy.
t'roin the Industrial Digest.

Affected With Myopia.
1 am nearsighted, and as a conse-

quence often get Into emhacnissing sit-

uations. One in particular greatly
mortitlod nie.

had started out bravely to sell
bocks, and It was my first attempt ut
lialesaiansliip. As 1 stepped onto a

shaded porch out of the bright sun-

light, I stood for a second waiting,
somewhat da..ied. A diminutive figure
appeared en the opposite side of the
scl cell donr.

Thinking the person a child, I nsked:
"I.-- your mot her in 7"

Imagine my confusion when I dis-

covered the person to be a man about
seventy years of age. Exchange.

Northcliffe Superstitions.
l ord NenheliiTe hud his superstl- -

tieiis lie was Inordinately afraid of

the had luck frequently associated
w nli III at a table. At a
tmviii-ot- i In his heme in London last
sinnn-- r. hi mm sat down, ineliidiue
seme Americans. SmMvUily lord
Ncr;ln-lilY- exclaimed, in a horritied
voice: "There are Pt tit this table.
Every one got up. Wo must wait un-

til my secretary conies to make 11."
Subsequently l.ord NorthclltTe gravely
related to one of bis guests, an Amor
loan newspaper man, many tragedies
which he saiil were the result of Ilia
sealing of 1" persons at table.

Past and Present.
A New ork city ethclal, HR the

story Is the rounds, was walk-

ing through t'ii.v Hall park with one
of his commissi, Hers. As they passed
the statue of N.iili.ui Male, who stall. -

wUh his lae.'s be;, .11.1 li.s back, ill"

"Mr. Oi'..,.al, ,.ci think that
sia ec ci N a il.,.,- - a heal ;.;a!

e. ."
H ' ' 1: ' :V s ;l the

.; .. 'V 1

e - ..I ae ol i i. a

Boy's and Girl's Shoes $3.00 to $5. 00
Boy's and Girl's Sweaters $2.50 up
Boy's Knicker Suits $8.50 to $ 1 5.00

, Boy's and Girl's Windsor Ties .35c - .50c
Boy's and Girl's Blouses $1.00 and $1.25
School Hose 5c - 35c - 50c

Any number ot sprightly, new taf-
feta frocks came trooping in, in ad-
vance of spring, and they were per-
fectly sure of a welcome. Along lines
similar to those In the pretty model
shown here designers have made them
in very great variety, suited to guy
youth and varied to please charming
uge. In a conspiracy to make them
wholly Irresistible to gentlewomen,
lace Is Introduced in the sleeve or
neck or both, and the silk is used In
liand-niud- e embellishments of,flowers
and ruchings, covered cord or straps.

The dress pictured here for after-
noon, or Informal wear, is a youthful
model with full scalloped tunic over
a plain skirr. Its elbow sleeves, of
the taffeta, are lengthened by a puff
of fine net ending in a band of silk at
the wrist. Straps of the taffeta ex-

tend from the elbow to cuffs and roses
of It are set about the tunic. The
scalloped edge is linished with a

cord.

FOR RENT Six room house part-

ly furnished, in ileppner. Call at.

this office. 2!)tf

Why pay more for gasoline when
you can get it at the Byer3 Chop Mill

for 30 cents a gallon? 8tf

Come to the Jlen's Class Sunday
at Federal ed church. 29-3- 1

The Dalles Hospital

A general hospital of seventy six
beds for the treatment of medical
and surgical diseases. Special depart
ment for obstetric cases.

Drs. Reuter, Thompson

and Coberth
MED1CAP PIUECTOP.S

DR. A. D. McMURDO
PHYSICIAN' and SL'IKiEOX

Telephone 122
Office Patterson's Drug Store

HEPPNER, OREGON

F. A. McMENAMIN
Ii.WVVElt

Office Phone Main 643
Residence Phone' Main 665

Roberts Building

HEPPNER, OREGON

KARGL & HURLEY
For homes in or near

The Dalles, Oregon.
SEE US

Our Pi'ic s Are ltigbt .

320 E. Second St. Mala 1061

DeLUXE ROOMS

Summer Rates
75c & $1.00

Over Case Furniture Co.

Columbia Realty & Loan Co.

E. G. Merrilield, Mgr.
SOS Washington Street

The Dalles, .Ore son

Suiiie E. Yun Vac-'o-r 11. I liutlor

Van VACTOR & BUTLER

ATTOUX

Suite 304 First National Bank Bldg.

THE DALLES, OKPtiOX.

WATERS & ANDERSON
KIKE INSi n.lNCK

Successors to

C. C. Patterson
HEPFNER, OREGON

Phone 3S31. We have money to lo.n

FRED J. BAUER
Agent for Pacific I'd.! &, I.or.n .We
..Gem ial ;:t.:ie aid Insurauet.

tea 1 i H.e t iccn.i t. t !

THE HAI.'i l S, OKEt.OX

Thomson Bros.
Heppner ... Oregon

y

The Road
to Happiness

IS made more smooth by a substantial
savings account. Mon-- v isn't everything
but it certain'- '

. er the rough spots in
life.

The inborn feeling of satifaction andif
contentment that accompanies a growing
Savings Account can or.Iy be appreciated
by the man or woman wlio has one.

Open Your Account and
Build for Happiness

Farmers and Stockgrowers
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National Bank;
Heppner,


